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WEBB LIQUOR LAW
WENT INTO EFFECT

It Stopped Deliveries of Whiskey for 
Only a Short Timer However,-

Last week, Mr. Arthur Moore, the 
local expresk agent, received instruc
tions from the company not to deliver 
shipments of intoxicating liquors, un
less addressed to county dispensaries 
established by law, and that if any such 
prohibited shipments arrived, they 
should be returned at once. As there 
are no dispensaries in Barnwell county, 
it was thought for a while that the “lid 
was on tight,” as not even whiskey for 
personal use could be delivered.

Following a restraining order issued 
by Chief Justice Gary in Abbeville a 
day or two later the express company 
issued another order, authorizing de
liveries of liquor “to bona fide con
signees in South Carolina for personal 
use.”

A telegram was sent to Representa
tive E. Y. Webb, author of the bill, by 
his brother, C. S. Webb, a resident of 
Greenville, asking his opinion as to the 
effect on South Carolina. He replied: 
“Law does not prohibit use shipment 
and will not unless State forbids it and 
State can not where it allows sale to 

dividuals by any one in the State.” 
So whiskey will continue to be shipped 

into and delivered in this State until 
April loth, when the hearing will be 
held before the Supreme Court, and 
possibly longer.

GOV. BLEASE PARDONS
HIS NEGRO CHAUFFEUR

ASPARAGUS GROWTH
RETARDED BY COLD

Only a Few Crate* Shipped.—New Soda 
Fount Installed.—Other News.

Williston, March 10.—The recent 
cold has greatly retarded the growth of 
asparagus, but there have been a few 
crates shipped each day from here dur
ing the past week. Prices are very 
satisfactory.

Mr. Albert Owens is placing a very 
handsome soda fount in his new drug 
store.

Dr. Julian McCreary, of Spartanburg 
was in town Sunday

Mis Clothilde Smith, of Lander Col
lege, Greenwood, is spending several 
days with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Snelling, of Barn
well, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Bennett.

Mrs. J. B. White, of Denmark, spent 
the week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. T. Willis.

Miss Marguerite Harley came over 
from Barnwell Friday.

Mrs. J. C. Thomas, of Aiken, visited 
relatives here Saturday.

Mrs. A. F. Otis and little daughter, of 
Augusta, are visiting Mrs. Annie 
Weathers bee.

Mrs. Hugh Phillips and daughter, of 
Augusta, have returned home, after 
a pleasant visit to relatives and friends 
here.

Several of our young men and ladies 
attended a box party Friday night giv
en by the young ladies of the Klko 
Sehoo!. They report a delightful even-

MR. J. L. CARLTON
GOES TO ST. PAUL

in:

After Conviction in Police Court, Driver 

it Given Full Pardon.
Columbia, S. ('. March s -' If the 

police authorities of th- cit> of Cnlnm- 
bia do not remit the fine of $:t 7.‘> gm 
my chauffeur by the i e, order .tfi,s uue ie 
mg. I will hereafter pardon e\er\ man 
who applies to me from that rnurt |f 
they will steal from me who paid tin 
fine-they will steal from the otlw fel
low ” This was the slat finer) t made 
by Governor Please this afternoon 
when he discussed the fining of his 
automobile driver, Harrison N, e!e\ 

file negro driver was airestej for 
exceeding the st,, , ,! hm.t. the offo . r 
who made the arrest claimed that he 
was going at the rate of thir ty miles .m 
hour when the spi-ed erdmato e n pi,: 
i*d a twelve-mile limit

The Governor stated that if the fm, 
Is not remitted, he will sue for p ’ll 
order that the legal status of |ardor, 
for municipal i>fti n> . s w.i! !>• s, ’• , ,j 
for all time. that ' It W I t he the de e 
est ’ me t he c it v of i i. :i,' mu p id on 
nn v person. " if not t. nutted

P S Thr negro chauffeur rep. I 
his perfurmam e ot fa-t diivoig Sato 
dav night, this tone on Main Mr..! 
lit w as arrested and 1 uesdav morning 
was fined $U i.i tiovernor Itlcasr m, 
mediately granted him a tull paid m

^URD WEEK JURORS
DRAWN ON MONDAY.

J. WHITNER REED TO
ADDRESS FARMERS

Will Bring Back Elliott Gardner, an Es
caped Barnwell Convict.

Mr. J. L. Carlton, of Allendale, left 
yesterday for St. Paul, Minn., where he 
goes to get Elliott Gardner, alias Wal
ter Peters, the escaped Barnwell Coun
ty convict. It was stated in last week’s 
issue that Mr. Morris had already gone. 
This was a mistake. He had intended 
leaving, but the negro refused to come 
back without requisition, and a little 
delay was experienced in getting the 
papers. The requisition has been 
granted, however, and it is not likely 
that any further difficulty will be ex
perienced in returning Gardner to this 
county to finish serving his ten year 
sentence for burning the gin house of 
Mr. J. L. Ellis near Baldoc.

DEATHS.

Secretary of State Farmer*’ Union to 
Speak in this Countv.

1 hi TI.ufNtl.iv Mar. h Jot!, .1 Whittier 
Reed, Scilcturv nf the State 1 .irtliers 
1 Hum. vvi., Npe.t* it \i! ■ mi.i » at 11 a 
it! ami at Kline at 1 p m \! tanners 
are mv .ted tu In pres,nt \n 
and former members ot the Ka’-me s 
l n n >i’ an espei i.dh r e’ piest, d to at 
tend rite first part of ■ ,e h me t.ug 
vv .11 he open to the put'lli

I he State St Creta’ V desires f .-or-
gam/e the Local Fiiiotis ;,t both of 
these p.an s, if the Wav IS ill a' J,, se
cure same

.1 V lenk'n*
Set Barnweil ( o harinerv' l

FIGHT AT ALLENDALE.

John Dunbar it Sevcrlcy. Although 
Not Scr.outlv, Cut

CHARLES T. ROUNTREE.

In Memoriam.

Charles T. Rountree, who passed 
away at 12 a. m. January 27, 1913, age 
58 years, will he greatly missed by his 
devoted family and a large circle of 
friends and admirers. In his death 
Barnwell County loses one of her best 
and most upright citizens, and the Steel 
Creek Baptist Church is called to lament 
the loss of one of her most faithful, 
consecrated, and liberal members 
He suffered severely for three months 
while kind physicians did all Uiw 
could to restore his health

Ten da\s before h s death he was 
taken from his !ov. d home at M- ver s 
Mill, S. C , to tin- eltv I) >s|i|t;,i at \ u gu s 
ta. 0)1 Bui m.> mvd.gal ■;hill vv as . mai 
to the ta-k of , hn King flu fatal dis 
ease whieh bad invaded h,s in"rtal 
form, and ! e at last gi,-,) w itfurut r> 
struggle, going away as g falling pu.et- 
!> and v**nt'v to sa-.-p ' ( ! h ■ was 
of that meek and quiet so . • .vtnc! is 
o? great p' i. t in the ev es ot;f.c l.ord \s

< hnn h m* mli. r and Baptist awg h.um 
tee ( hristutn. tie t is bi . n a professor 
of religion he f.irtv v.-ars lowards
th*........ .,f f..s . a '"t !l v lit. ,! \\ is , i
dent to his f i a e iis and 111 ar ones that his 
gel t.e s[,;• q was gradu.er. and sa\ 
he lining moi. am! m e •• 1 k« that o'
h is helov e.l Lord a ml Sa > ,or Whom he 
was s.H.n to mee’ m the l.aud wfios. 
fiowe’snev.r tad.- and whose light 
sha!l forever sfntie with imreasing 
toughtness In going onr Brotf,, r ();,s 
!« M ot, e.,1 th in t'. ct ‘ >tia‘■ w .It-, four
daught. i s vv!
two i stim.tbb

. ,,t \ e*n
1V o U M t ' t ■ i o'

' .I* 
! e i 
\U. 
Me

tr.v i 
till Is. W

o.

i

Th* Name* of the Gentlemen who Will 
Clear Congested Docket.

The petit jurors for the third week of 
the Court of General Sessions and Com
mon Pleas, which convenes here Mon
day, March 17th, were drawn on Mon
day. Thev are as follows:

i

L X Harter.
W W Priester,
B F Thomas,
C M Compton,
W G Kearse.
H W Montague, 
C C Ashe,
A S Lazar,
J H Lazar,
J J Rountree,
\V J Rountn e,
H B Kitehings,
M P Webb.
E C Mattews, 
John H. Dyches, 
W H Blume,
W M Altman,
L B Givens,
G G Bradford,
N C Grubbs,
J 0 Sanders, 
Paul Thomas,
J L All,
J M Griffin,
F H Gantt,
A M Sanders,
H B Harley,
A H Frederick,
J B Boyles,
W W Anderson, 
P F Ussery,
R L Rountree,
R H Johnson,
A M Kennedy,
B F Bailey,
J R Mims,

Allendale

Bennett Springs

Black ville

\ • mi.. • , M ■ h ■■ ! P •
a • "'.Jtig :..ui li v i'.. a t--w m . . ' •,. n
t- ; i. vh ,ts s**\ r : ** v |• •> » <, . f v
* U * *.iv t f 1 vJ^ ^1 l ! i* \ • i m i 11:i n v \ u it n
^rn» ii an.! n, tiM. tijtn
»»v t ur on M am street Both m« n
required tne services u*' ;i surgeon. 
'I "J ma II S reeel V 111 g se V I r.t I VV ' >U lids
I hinhar was cut m the m , k am! head
I he CaU-se ot the diftli a.t ■ js *. >;
know m

Fairfax Ne W 1
Fairfax, March 8. Misses Mahala 

folk and IrisShovm of Gifford spent 
the week-end with Mis.s Margaret 

! Folk.
Misses I ree. Alien and Henmgan of 

Brunson were here for the debate 
Frivlay evening.

| J. H. Simpson and family spent the 
week-end at Swansea this week.

! Otis Copeland spent the week-end 
here.

j Monday evening Mrs. Ben Thomas 
entertained at a Birtluiav partv m 
honor of Miss Joe Thomas. All of the 
little folks report an. umisually delight
ful tiimx

t . , r ’ '
Hank ns,
'>1 ! ! tiu’. a
Mm W .]

..t \u
. -f B 
Ba \u

\t
. ii.i:n-
g i ■ ’.. '.I 
• - C . I-
'• o! B.i • n vv i

! r ■

IBs t u i.i • r a. vv is a p pr 
i d at I he opi-ii g ra v i

A Friend of the People.

“Major Holmes was everybody's 
i friend, and he was a v. rv close and 
particular one of mine. His paper had 

; the right name. He came nearer be
ing “The People” than any man I ever 
saw. I have been a subscriber ever 
since its first issue, and I wish that I 

Great Cypress l'ad the ability to pay to him and to his 
“ “ j paper a just tribute, but suffice it to
“ “ ! say, We were friends.”

Red Oak f So writes an esteemed Allendale sub
scriber, to all of which we say, 
“Amen.”

Bull Pond 
George’s Creek

Rosemary
Sycamore
Williston

Some people umkc light of trnuld* 
Olliers keep it (Urk.

Oy*ter Supper at Martin.

| Martin, March 10.—The ladies of the 
! Pleasant Mountain Church will serve 
! an oyster supper on March 21st at the 
; residence of Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
' Rountree, from six to eleven o'clock- 
. The public is cordially invited to at
tend. Other good things w ill be pre- 

1 pared for those who do not eat -oyster 
j and everything possible will he done 
, to make the evening a pleasant one.

(.IT. .im!
' K'"U!! !

.1 J B
-i -d . , 

V. i 
\ J 

• ami
■S (

: i *t* . i icmdm t- 
.11 ttie \|eV el ' 

• i inete) v l.v the K. V 1 H (’..i’k III 
t!.. pros, no uf a .arge numhe' ct p, i.- 
ple. !"'t!: w t.:11• am! i u'liM'd, and Ins 
mortal r, m'tin.s will tiimv rest until the 
dead stia1! hear the Savior's call-

| mg t!iem to “Oume l-'orth," to sutfir 
• and die n<> more.

_____

The abov e ti'ihute to ttie memor v of 
■ ( harles I Rountree was read and 
adopted, March bth. IblJ, t.y the Steel 

j Greek Baptist Church, of which he was 
a good and true no mber, and it was 

( unanimously agreed that a copy of the 
| same he recorded m the Church min
utes, a copy presented to his family,

| one each furnished respectively to-- 
publication in. the Baptist Courier, The 
Ba'invcll Sentinel and the Barn will 
People.

J. A. Meyer,
W. A. Meyer,
• las. Kointrre.

Committee.
♦ ♦

Mrs. Mary Lancaster.

Mi's. Mary Lancaster departed this 
lite I- ebruary 2S, 1913, and her body 
w as laid to rest in the cemetery at 
Double Ponds Church in the presence 
of a large concourse of sorrowing rela
tives and friends, the Rev. Bolen con
ducting the funeral services. Made a 
widow by the war that crushed the 
South, she lived solely for her children.

At an early age she affiliated with 
the Double Ponds Church and was a 
consistent member up to the time of 
her death, having consecrated her life 
to the service of the Lord. The suf
ferings of her last illness were borne 
with the patient fortitude of the true 
Christian and not once did she murmur 
against the will of Him that doeth all 
things will, and while it is hard to give 
her up we humbly say, “Thy will be 
done.”

Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep,
From which none ever wakes to 

weep.
Daughter.

LITERARY SOCIETY
HELD FINE MEETING

An Excellent Program wa* Rendered.— 
Interesting Personal Items.

Hilda, March 11.—The Palmetto Lit
erary Society held its regular meeting 
Friday night, March 7th, and rendered 
the following program:

Song, “Work for the night is com
ing,” by society.

Recitation, “The wonderful world,” 
Juanita Bodiford.

Recitation, “Night,” Ethel Hutto.
Recitation, “The Blacksmith,” John 

Gary Grubbs.
Debate, Resolved: That country life 

is more conducive to happiness than 
city life. The following were the 
speakers:

Affirmative: Fred Jones, Pearl Col
lins.

Negative: Henry Winton Jones, Rosa 
Hutto.

The debates were splendidly gotten 
up on both sides. The negative won. 
Tie next meeting will be held Friday- 
night, March 21st.

Two nice lamps have recently been 
added to the improvement of the 
school.

Mr D. A. Dyches has just completed 
a pretty cottage in town. Mr. Collins 
will occupy it.

There 'have been several cases 
of pneumonia in and around Hilda, 
but most of them are out again

Mr Henry Dyches’little son is quite 
sick at present.

Mr. Geo. Delk’s little daughter, 
Pauline, who has been senouslv ill 
for Several vv e«■ k'
pro\ e mui'h.

BEGIN FIGHTING
MOSQUITOES NOW

The many friends of Mr and Mrs. 
De!k hope | h.it alii will v.ioll recover 

Ftot \\ M [..uirenee spent Satur- 
,! ■ . :n Barn vv • !!

Mrs bin Ha’-be- of Chariest,

With Proper Precautions, Much Sickness 
Can be Prevented.

With the coming of Spring the mos
quito will again be with us. It is' best 
to begin the fight against this pest 
now. At this time it is well to burn 
the marsh weeds or grass in order to 
kill as many as possible of the hiber
nating eggs or larvae in the mud or 
pool bottoms, and it is well also to fumi
gate cellars, attics, and outhouses.

Ponds of stagnant water should be 
drained, and the ditches should be 
inspected frequently to prevent them 
from becoming choked. Fish are 
among the most effective of the natural 
enemies of the mosquito and wherever 
possible fishless ponds should be stock
ed. The margins of such ponds, how
ever, must be kept free of reeds and 
water plants so as to permit the fish to 
reach the edges.

Where it is not possible to deal with 
pools and ponds in this way, and in the 
case of puddles, ditches, and the like, 
which it is not feasible to fill in or 
drain, resort may he had to coal 'kero
sene) oil. The oil may be poured on 
with an ordinary sprinkling pot or the 
surface sprayed with a hose. Suffi
cient oil should be used to cover the 
entire surface with a thin film. The 
oil thus spread on the surface acts as a 
stopper, shutting off the supply of air 
when the larv ae and pupae come to the 
surface to breathe, and so cause their 
death by suffocation. As the oil is 
volatile and thus may become dissipated 

" Mi'tseem to im-• from the water surface within a few 
| days find, turthermoro, as the

EVENTS OF THE PAST
WEEK IN BLACKVUIE

Mrs. H. L. DeWltt, Miss Alva Baxley ami
Little Miss Mildred Still Entertain.

Blackville, March 8.—Mrs. H. L. 
DeWitt was hostess Tuesday afternoon 
to the Busy Bee Embroidery club.

The Social club was entertained 
Tuesday evening by Miss Alva Baxley 
at her suburban home.

Being inauguration day, the guests 
were asked to name the presidents in 
order. The pictures of the presidents 
before the war were pasted on a card
board and numbered, the ones since 
the war were done likewise. Prizes 
were awarded to the couple who made 
the most words out of the names of 
the new president, Woodrow Wilson, 
they being presented to Miss Sara 
Hammet and Harry Rich. A salad 
course was served.

Mrs. Jack Mathis of New York State 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Mathis.

Mrs. J. Sorentrue of Orangeburg, 
is the guest of, her sister, Mrs. E. 
Nicholson.

Little Miss Mildred Still entertained 
about 30 of her friends at a birthday 
party Thursday afternoon. Easter 
souvenirs were given the little totm. 
Ice cream and cake were served,

Dr. John Molony attended the in* 
augu ration.

Miss Annie Simmons is spending the 
week-end with her mother in Rowes- 
ville.

Miss Brown of Aiken is visiting the 
Misses Farrel.

SANDERS IN CHARGE
OF BOYS’ CORN CLUS

VI'
nit-

!<tn
t.i

• in
M't. Mi J"hn (.’•)!

R’ N F \ B”'« n i t * Ir an-. Inirg
'(.•■nt Saturila, fi/^t at the tn.ni''
Mr am! Mi' j ||u!t”

Mi"" Jix'H1 1 yv i !;►> v|Mi)t Sat uni.iv m 
Ba' II vv ell with Mi'* I..,,;. M.m II.i! 
for J

• •
Gvt Rid of th* Stumps

\ though tlic Southern farmers, rs » 
gene1 al rule or on an av t rage ptixime 
mii.tuer v leWJs per arre than farmerx in 
other set tions, Ifnv receive ax nimti 
pe' a re fur the pnxiu.'tx of them lam!

1 lieir profit* or yrartv earnings are 
■exx heeauve ;he\ ( 11! t i V a t e fewer a. rex

| which should he intact to he effective | 
mav he broken by winds, it is import J 

; ant to repeat the oiling regularly nt in-! *-------
U'r.als of rt ..wrv U,u„ a »,;,k J f.,. A«*nt i. No. A*
It should always in borne in mind that
oiling, though fairly efficent when pro- ' Work,
per’v earned out. is, in the nature of ^ ^ Sanders, farm demonstra-
the problem, onl) a temporary and in 1 *luri this county, is again in
the end not an inexpensive expedient |' barge of the Barnwell County Boya* 

Get rid of all discarded bottles, tin |rorn F'ub.and is now engaged m enroll- 
. anx and the like that often 11,,^ members He wants every boy un 
the back vardx Th ese catch and hold d,’r 18 -vvars of ‘ML<* *0 »n at oocsshia 
water and offer giant places for breed- ' uame.age snd address As soon aa their
mg mosquitoes Do not keep water names are enrolled, Mr Sanders will 
st unting uU.ut in tubs or barrels If this , St*nd '‘'erature from the Department 
is done, however, tightlv fitting covers of Agriculture tu the young farmera.

He has already addressed a letter to

it a ia' g«-r < xjn iis. p
f \ ,i.i. r u U '<

'av :
. i

I h;s i' 
'..ff.
' : in

i: i;; 11 • v
im> ' .; 
: 'ii uf 
u ,; nv*

N:fi 
shape,
illti ties

■It-

U l

v dm t . ;!..................
i lent worn xto' * am! .,iI. 
p ' .'ne",> I fir - .• I' 
t • U'r m.e •• hJ" 1 , *| ■
:u e .iianv but pn i,ap' in,
* ' ! tti.lt t! • ,
;.- !'!' Is 'U' t" make
p: ’.t itablr or .it !• 't :i.
Mna 11 I ich! ■ of uu t gula r 
stun p'. gul .es aik! open 
serious obst.ii !rs io thr satisfactory ux» 
of the larger am! better labor-sav 
implements

In takes time and costs money to re
move these obstacles to cheap cultiva
tion of the land, but the time has come 
when the stumps should he rcniuv ed 
ft'om ad cultivated fields. It costs less 
to remove them than to allow them to 
remain on the land. The crops Unit 
may he grown on the land they occu
py and the extra cost of cultivation

With
are

mg

should he p!'o\ ided
For fumigation, three substances are 

recommended Sulphur dioxide, pvre- 
th'utn powder, and phenol camphor | 
lit these three substances, the first 
named is said to be thr best, but owing 
to its (.erosive action on metals, 
ti < a 11 ng etiei t on coin's and rotting 
< tie. : on tabri< s. , sp» i iadvi u the pres- 
ini’ ot moisture r,- usefulness, is re
st’ |I t’ i! I lie sp.il e to tie tuilllg'lted
'i.ouid b< mea'ured the ( u!),e lapacitv 
i a.i i.at* d. and ttie 'Ulphur apportioned 
III the h is,' of one pound to each I.IMU 

cubn, ! i et Idle sulphui Is !>est burn- ' 
ed m shallow pots of non or tin, and 
in order to avoid ttie danger of scorch
ing the floor or ol fire from the splut
tering of tfie sulphur, these should he 
'et on bricks, which mav he placed in 
a circular layer of sand directly 
on the floor, or better, in a tub. The \ 

pots should not he stood in w ater, as is I 
done yv hen a bactericidal effect is de
sired It should he remembered that 
the rapidity of combustion depends on 
the extent of surface exposed to the 
air, and as it is desirable to evolve the

the teachers of the county, aakmg their 
co-operation in getting a large mem
bership this year

i The outlook for a splendid list of 
prizes is very good, and those who go 
into this contest to win w ill he amply 
rewarded for their efforts

Bamberg Pcr*ow*l*.

Bamberg, March H —Miss I^-ano 
Brabham entertained a number of her 
young friends yesterday evening at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M Brabham

Among the out of t iwn lawyers here 
this week were: W H Welch of Co
lumbia. Solicitor IV T. Hildebrand of 
Orangeburg, James E. Davis aud J. E. 
Hailey of Barnwell, and J. Wesley 
Crum, Jr., and R C. Hardwick of Den
mark.

Miss Edna Steadman of Denmark and 
Miss Gladys Milhous of Columbia, were 
here today visiting friends.

Messrs Frank and Jack Riley, of Co
lumbia. were here this week.

I Miss Eunice Johns has returned to
Whi-h til. > i-ini',' will pay fur thuir r,- I 'iHmportant“if ’ j'renflu C0)'efe' 'landing . whU.

............... ayrai- - Thu '.ump | i h*r M"' «•

puller should he on every farm yvhere j muiq1 sulphur is to he burned, to dis- 
theie are stumps on the land. It there | p jbute it among several pots. The 
are not enough stumps to justify the amount apportioned to any one pot 
pun base of a stump puller, or if the should not he more than will cover the 
farmer is not financially able to buv

y\ith him in the j |K>t niore than one layer of roils if the 
I roll sulphur is em|rloyed. If the}

Johns.
Mr. Vance Bounds has accepted a 

position as traveling salesman for the 
Mountain City Millinery Company, of 
Chattanooga, Tenn. He had been ia 

bottom to a depth of i to 1 1-2 inches if | employ of the Peoples’s Drug Cocn-
, pany for several years up to March the 
first.

Mr. Glenn Hutto, of Savannah. Ga^
amount o? sulphur apportioned to a pot spont th\ we< k here with his father, 
is givater than this it yvill take too long ^jr (}\Hutto
to burn, thus nmuiring and unduly ' Capt. W\A. Riley and Mr. L. N. Bell-
pi o.omging exposuio. \ sing tlm suI- jnoer.^wo (V |jamberg’s oldest citizens,
phur in the^Woportion of 1 pound to ..4,,, have hetn miite sick are imnmv and a good stump puller is a great help cubic t,(q, the exposure should have bc^n qmte s.ek, are tmprov-

in < leai ing the land o. stumps wher- he for two hours, counting from the,
ever and whenever used. Why not , tjme the last exit is'closed. The sul-! Madero toe To America.
-join with >our neighbor aud buy a phur is ignited by first pouring a little | ».

' stumn miller or* buv one nlont* if vam i u i i clexico f^ity, iViarch 8. It was an -
t • pumr n ouy oin aiont, it you strong alcohol 1 ounce ot 9o per cent . . . .A* • - ■ r. .
lean and clear a few extra a<Ves this • , , , ... .. , nounced today that Provisional Presi-ean, auu kieai h itw exua acres ims ls tnoUgh over it and setting fire to . * \ ,
I winter? It will pay.-The Progressive uitt a match I dent Huerta was Considering the ad-
■ Farmer. | 1 ’ ... i disability of makings public the official

( In order to minimize or to do away correspondence of the closing days of
“At the Pleasure of the Governor." j with the need for repeated fumiga-! the Madero administration with the ob-
The commissions of 2b Notaries Pub- j Bons, it is necessary to carefully screen | ject 0f showing that tne late president

lie were revoked Monday, among the all outside windows and doors. The tried to incite anti-American sentiment
number being the following from this main entrance should in addition be throughout the republic^
county: guarded by a screened vestibule of such J —

George A. Rhodes, Appleton; Em- a depth as to make it impossible for a more expensive, is much\ to be pre-
mett F. Sease and Charles Brown, Person to hold both doors open at the ferred on account of its greater dura-
Barwnell; John F. Weeklky, Ulmer; H. same time. The screens should he of bility. Where the consideration of First

one alone, he should set to work to get | flowers of sulphur is used, or with 
his neighbors to join 
joint purchase of a machine.

Too often when we feel that we are 
not able to do all of a certain piece of 
work, we allow that tos.-rve as a rea
son for doing none of it. Stumps 
should he removed as fast as possible

i grea 
stumps 

used. Whv

C. Hay, Lindhurst.

Camp Morrall to Meet.
Camp George W. Morrall will hold 

its annual meeting on April 18th. The 
orator of the day will he Col. Alfn-d 
Aldrich, of Barnwell. Full par te ulars 
of the meeting will !h published at an 
earlv date.

not less than 20 strands to the inch, cost may be ignored, brass br bronze 
Iron wire is cheapest considering first wire may he selected, either pf which 
cost alone, but it will hardly last a will he found to last almost indefinitely, 
season unless painted, in which case ^ A little extra work done in tiine may 
the size of the mesh is considerably save a large doctor bill. Mosquitoes 
redui ed and to that extent interferes carry with them the germs of mahLrial 
w ith ventilation, a serious objection in and other fevers and transmit UWm to 
hot weather or a tropical climate. The persons whom they bite. Start your 
galvanized-iron wire, though somewhat anti-mosquito crusade today.

\
* \


